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The Normal College News 
VOL. 16 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 25, 1919 NO. 26 
=============================--=-=-'-='"=-========================== 
TONIGHT-BIG NIGH'f 
}.,on l(OLLEUE 1{0:\IEDY 
Last evening (Thursday) the at­tendance bid fair to make a record for the Kollege Komedy. This year as ha1,. been expected the students, faculty and townspeople have crowd­ed the auditorium. Why? Because this event has been in past years a marked success and admission, prac­tically nothing. The committee in charge of affairs and management announced the fact that the admis­sion wou Id be twenty-five cents for both entertainments, last evening and tonight. At no place can such talent be witnessed at a price so ridiculous as this. Yet a price that i within reach of all, makes an op­portunity for some that might not otherwise present itself. Such gor­geous costumes and dainty dresses have not been equaled before in any 
production of \'audeville or en�e1·­tainmcnt in this college. rt is with utmost care that a selecti0n of the most attractive gowns and staging has been mnde by the committee in charge of affni rs. So far, the a�ts have been first class, while tonight we shall have an opportunity to see the bigger and more elaborate en­tertainment of the two. 
Farce, ''Mouse Trap," Zeta Tau Alpha. Chorns, "Japanese Scene," Y. W. 
C. A. Debate, "Male Suffrage," F. E. Wil­lard and Wodeso Clubs. Burlesque from Shakespeare, Phys­ical Education Club. Play, "Latin School," Sodalitas La­tina. Farm Scene, ··Down on the Farm," Sigma Sigma Sigma. Scene, ''A Grave Yard," :Minerva Literary Society. Play, one act, •;).lock Trial," Eu­clide.rm Society. :'l'Iusic, "l\Telodies," 1 ormal Kinder­garten Orchestra. Chorus, "Story Book Ball," Kappa Gamma Phi. 
A certain young man upon the campus was heard saying, acome to­night and get caught in a mouse trap, and perhaps you might see your ghost." Doesn't such remarks as this make one feel as though he would like to see some 0f these won­derful product.ions? Just a moment and we shall hear a few more inter­esting, perplexing and coaxing ques-­tions. Would one be interested in an event if he were asked, "Was your number evet· 13?" Won't Mabel feel good when she gets Bill's Jetter? Well. how did those little Kinder­garteners do it? Yum, yum, Mrs. Dinty. We'll come again. Oh, you poor Freshie! Say, girls, did your dolls ever walk? With 125 people playing and an­swering some of these fateful ques­tions, how can we longer hesitate to make up our mind to go to the last performance of the Komedy? It has been reported from reliable sources that there will be a Normal Kintler­garten Orchestra to consist of 11 pieces and able to play any kind of music at sight of either the great operatic composers or ragtime. The instruments played by the various musicians have been procured from the far corners of the earth at enor­mous smns. The leader of the or­chestra is especially well qualified to lead such a group of honored and revered musicians as his long train­ing and continuous appearance has given him the touches of an artist. It is quite certain that the colored comedians from across the seas wi!) make a hit in view of the fact that ..they not only discuss the lighter things of life but the deeper mean­ings of life and unconsciously impart the knowledge that so many young listeners need to know. Really, this couple, procured at a lavish expend­iture of money are philosophers. Just to give one a little incite into 
the heart of the matter these young men aren't from Africa or South India but from the Normal campus. Can you guess who they are? Two popular men, yes, they get into com­plications over a hard and witty word battle as to which one has the 
},est reputjltion. One colored comed-
(Continued on page four.) 
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,. Gold Stars 
We, the girls of the Michigan State Normal College, dedicate this pa­per to the boys of our college who have so bravely fought for liber­ty and justice. 
i\I. S. ·Jt C. Boast� n Mayor 80PHS \VIN IN AN- �ormals Play .Albion 
Here Satunlay Prom the Alumni Dent. NUAL INDOOR ( !LASH 
The following is an extract from one of the Detroit papers: Mrs. Esther Jolly, wife of Carlos J. Jolly, assistant prosecutor of Houghton county, has taken oath of office as South Range's village presi­dent. She was elected mayor with­out opposition last Monday. Mrs. Jolly, who was born at Su­perior, Wis., is a woman of excep­tionally broad education. She has a degree of bachelor of arts from the University of Washington, Seattle, and studied for two years at the University of South Dakota. Mrs. Jolly also won a degree of bachelor of education from the State Normal School, Ypsilanti. Her father is E. W. Cline, of 136 Pingree avenue, Detroit. The village president has no re­forms for South Range, which is in the center of Michigan's copper min­ing district, and her platform, she says, consists of keeping cool and meeting problems as they arise. 
}I. 8. N. C. \Velcomes 
Back Prof. Laird 
At general assembly Wednesday the faculty and the students joined in a hearty welcome of Prof. Laird into our midst. Mr. Laird has been seriously ill for some time and in response to the students' applause he told of how through his illness the thought of the students and faculty had helped him to recover. Prof. Norris gave a talk on "The Meaning of Liberty." This is a very much talked of subject about which everyone has a different view. 
.\IEJ<:'I' \BOl'�DEl> TN S'J' \R PER- At two-thirty on Saturday after-FOJDllmS U{''I' L H'J{ET> noon, the Normalites will open their 
rN P}:P · season by meeting Albion on Normal --- I field.. Our. ball tossers �ave been In comparison with the bitterly working faithfully all spring and as fought contests of past years, the the time approaches for the testing indoor track meet which took place of their ability, we have every rea­last Tuesday evening between the son to be! ieve that the Green and first and second year men was ex- White will carry off th big end of ceedingly slow and uninteresting, the score. slow because of the Jack of officials, The fellows have been doing their uninteresting because of the Jack of part and they have every right to opposition. The whole story is expect your loyalty and support. It bound up in the words: "The Sophs is going to be a real battle from, won." s.l.art to finish. Be there, with all Notwithstanding this fact, the con- the pep and vim you've got and they test brought forth an abundance of will have to cany Albion off the fine material for this year's track field on a shutter. squad. Pat Cleary of Inst year's The Normal line-up: speedsters came back in the 220 Cooney- Catcher. yard dash, winning in 30 seconds flat. Powers· Pitcher. Buchanan, who also ran in the Morris First Base. sprints, show.ed that with a little I Thelen Second Base. more training he wouldn't take any Draper Third Base. one's dust. Webb, the big boy, came Carlson Shortstop. across with several points for the Wheeler Right Field. Freshies, heaving the shot for about Lawler -Center Field. 38 feet. West easily won the mile, Fox· Left Field. showing that he still had the old Forsythe, Kinney, Bates, Lampkin time pep and McKnight showed fine Substitutes. all around ability. ------Drake and Speiden wei;e the star performers of the evening. Drake broke the college standing high rec­ord by leaping over the bar at 4 feet 
Harker Rec-eiYes \Var 
Cross :For Bravery 
3 1.1, while Speiden took the running Glen Harker has received the high record by a leap of 5 feet 5%· Croix De Guerrie for valiant service. Both men did great work in several of the other events, winning n great majority of the Soph's points. 
Lieut. Norman Arthur is now teaching at the Beaune University, just outside of Paris. 
He saved a number of wounded men under fir<>. Thus, another Normal man, has added to the I ist of victors his name. 
Thrift never killed a cat, but care did. Buy W. S. S. 
HUNT AND JONES 
\VIN CONTEST 
The Annual Interpretative Read­ing Contest was held last Thursday, April 17, in the organ room. This is the sixth contest of its kind to be held in the Michigan State Normal College. Each year this has proven a most successful event, both from the standpoint of the excellent ability shown by the readers and of the great pleasure afforded the audience. To be able to interpret the thoughts, moods and expression of our great authors is an art not to be excelled by any other line of educative work. One who can read well has establish­ed an easy means of access into the vast realms of our best literature, the knowledge of which is an educa­tion in itself. All members of the student body are invited to participate in this event, and it is to be deplored that more do not avail themselves of this valuable opportunity. A preliminary contest was held March 21, at which time delegates were chosen to take part in the final contest. Prizes of ten dollars and five dollars respec­eively are awarded the two readers showing the highest ability. Last year Mrs. Bessie Crone was given first place. Mrs. Crone was the col­lege orator of '17 and '18 and showed her usual excellent ability in rend­ering her reading. Nancy Jackson was give11 the second prize. Miss Abigail Pearce, a most highly esteemed professor from our English department, acted as chairman of the contest held Thursday evening. Her introductory speech was a most fit­ting one for the occasion; the true value of literature and the benefits achieved by good readers were her points of emphasis. The first reading was rendered by Eloise Ewell, her selection being ":fhe One Hundred and Oneth" by Annie Hamilton Donnell. Miss Ewell's ability to adapt herself to the various characters is a marked achievement. Ease and simplicitj characterized her entire delivery and the reading was highly enjoyed by all who heard it. Bernice McLeod then gave "A Royal Princess," written by Chris­tene Rossette. This selection was delivered in an extremely fascinat­ing way. One could not help feel• ing the power of the reader as she portrayed so vividly the human soul of this royal princess. Robert Browning's "Herve Riel" was aptly chosen by Gertrude Perry. ln this age of heroes and hero-wor­shipers, glimpses of the great deeds of the past are always welcome. Next on the program came Glen Hunt, who held the audience spell­bound with his selection, "The Soul of a Violin" by Menill. Mr. Hunt's excellent ability is well known on the campus, but never be­fore has he shown more marked effi­ciency and talent than on this occa­sion. Faustina Dresser recited "The House by the Side of the Road" by Fosdick, also "My Ships" by Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Although these poems are familiar to everyone, yet new phases were revealed to us when interpreted in the charming manner with which Miss Dresser gave them. Last but not least! Belle Jones displayed her notable ability in a highly creditable way in the reading of "The Highwayman" by Alfred Noyes. The entire selection was skillfully and pleasingly interpreted. As on previous occasions, Miss Jones did credit t, our college and well deserves the honor bestowed upon her. Kow come the anxious moments awaiting tme decisions of the well chosen judges, Prof. Pray and Dr. Ford from our own institution and Miss Gifford from the Expression de­partment at Ann Arbor. While the decisions were being made, Russell Gee rendered several of the old time melodies on the organ. Intense sil­ence reigned as an usher carried the report of the judges to the chair­man. The suspense was broken! Mr. Hunt won first place and Miss Jones second. Applause, and then more ap­plause gave evidence of the complete satisfaction of the audience, which was reluctant to disperse after spending the evening so pleasantly. 
\ 
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C. and A. Baking Co. 
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Ice Cream 
and 
Olfo:e ln Main Buihllng, Room 1 7  
Date ;I P;�blicatlon-The Nor�al Col­
lege News 1:1 1rnblisltetl ou l• rlday or C 
each week clurmg the College Year. 
Entered at the postolTlce at Ypsllitnti ,  Good Fountain Pen 
Confectionery 
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107 Mich igan Ave. 
Phones I042 and 1043 
John G. Lamb e Son 
Phones 70-71-72 
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E:'\' LIS'l'ED  P EHSO:'\' �EL :\" EJm ED 
UY srn:u 1. ('ORPS 
The Signal Corps of the Army at 
this time is in need of the following 
l ist om trained personnel : 
The following enl isted personnel 
is needed at Radio Laboratory, Lit­
tle Si lver, N. J . :  3 master signal 
electricians, 6 sergeants first-class, 
12 sergeants, 10 privates fi rst-class, 
2 chauffeurs first-class, 2 chauffeurs. 
This personnel to be furnished i n  
the following trades if possible: 5 
machinists, 1 machine shop, tool and 
stock room keeper, 3 cabinet makers, 
5 electricians, 3 electrical i nstru­
ment makers, 3 tracers, 1 blue print 
operator, 1 photostat operator, 1 
drafting room file clerk, 1 specifica­
t ion fi le clerk, 1 development rec­
ords file clerk, 2 storage battery men, 
2 commercial photographers, 5 radio 
operators, 6 electrical engineers, 2 
correspondence file clerks, 4 clerks, 
7 men for janitor and orderly duties. 
The following enl isted men are re­
quired for the Signal Corps Photo­
graph i c  Laboratory, Washington, 
D. C. : For the Motion Picture De­
partment-2 thoroughly famil iar 
with negative assembling and stor­
age, 2 record and order clerks, 2 
vault storage and negative, 3 job 
printers. understanding t itle card 
printing, 1 photographer, photograpk_ 
titles, 2 projector operators, 1 title 
writer and i ndex supervisor, 1 as­
sistant title writer, 1 i ndex file 
clerk, 3 clerks, 2 typists-clerks, 2 
negative film joiners, 1 positive film 
joiner, 1 laboratory, thoroughly fa­
mi liar with supervision of negative 
and positive, film, etc., 2 timer and 
developers, 1 color washer in drying 
room, 1 winder, 1 hypo, 1 washroom, 
2 drying room, 1 negative, polisher 
and assembling room; For the :;.ti l l  
Picture Department-2 enlarging 
and developing enlargements, 2 
clerks, typists and also understand 
some printing of photographs, 2 ex­
pert plate and film developers, 5 
pri nters who understand Folner & 
Schwing print ing machines, 2 lan­
tern slide making by contact and 
projecting, 2 lantern slide binding. 
2 inspecting and taking care of nega­
tive film, 2 fixing prints, 2 dry ing 
machine, 2 washi ng· prints, 4 mis­
cellaneous service; For the taking of 
photographs throughout the United 
States-10 expert motion pictu,re 
photographers, 15 expert stil l  pho­
tographers. 
Miscellaneous-Morse Mi l l  opera­
tors, cable operators, gasoline engine 
men, cable splicers (aerial and sub­
marine). 
Applicants may be referred to the 
office of the Chief Signal Officer, 
Central Department, Chicago, Il l . ,  or 
may apply in person to the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, 221 Wood­
ward Avenue, Detroit, Mich., or to 
any of the subrecruiting stations: 
Fl int, Saginaw, Bay City, Jackson, 
Pontiac and Port Huron. 
.Mieh1 gun :,s second class mail matter 
Suh,.cch1tion Price 
Slni:-le Covles 
SJ .00 vec yenr 
S cents each 
riduy:._�pril 25, 19��--
'!'he School Teacl 
A school teacher is a person who 
teaches things to people when they 
are young. The teacher comes to 
school at 8:30 o'clock, and when she 
has gotten enough chi ldren for a 
mess in her home she teaches them 
reading, writing, geography, gram­
mar, arithmetic, music, drawing, 
cooking, board sawing, crocheting, 
deep breathing, bird calls, scientific  
eating, patriotism, plain and fancy 
bathing, forestry, civics, and other 
sciences too numerous to mention. 
When school is out, she stays behind 
with five or six of her worst schol­
ars and tries to save the state the 
job of reforming them later on. 
After that she hurries home to 
make herself a new dress and snatch 
a hasty supper before going back to 
attend a lecture by an imported spe­
cial ist on the history of tribal law 
in Patagonia, which the superintend­
ent thinks may be useful in her 
school work some day. A great many 
lecturers r!:\id the country, preying 
on school teachers, and some of them 
are very cruel, talking to them so 
long that the poor things have to 
sit up until morning, when they get 
home, to get their daily test papers 
corrected. 
School teachers' salaries range 
from S30 a month up, but not far 
<\nough up to make them dizzy. On 
her salary the teacher must dres� 
nicely, buy herself thi ngs for her 
work which the city i:,; too poor to 
get, go to twenty-nine lectures and 
concerts a year, buy helpful books 
on pedagogy, pay her way to dis­
trict, county and state i nstitutes, 
and enjoy herself during a three­
months' vacation which her salary 
takes every year. In addition, the 
teacher is supposed to hoard away 
vast sums of money, so that when 
she becomes too nervous and c ross 
to teach, at the age of 50 o r  there­
abouts, she can retire and l ive hap­
pily ever after on her i ncome.-Phil­
adelphia Bulletin. 
"As YOU Likf:\ 1r� 
The majority of the students of 
the col lege do not know what good 
work is being done i n  the Normal 
High, especially in the English de­
partment. An opportunity to find 
out and to gain ideas for the dram­
atization of Shakespeare in high 
schools will be given this Friday in 
the High School Assembly i n  the 
College Theater (Organ Room) from 
11 to 12 o'clock. The two classes in 
Shakespearian Reading wi l l  present 
several scenes. from the springtime 
comedy, "As You Like It." Some at­
tempt wil l  be made in costuming 
and Victrola records of the songs 
from "As You Like It" will  be play­
ed between the scenes. Come out, 
all ye prospective English teachers, 
and gain some ideas from the Wood­
land Players. 
:,n �1� PL \ �·u:n iumnn: WA NTS 
)J .\ S'l'EHS .\ � n  )L\ 'fE8 
The United States Army Mine 
Planter Service will hold open com­
petitive examinations on May 5, 1919, 
for the warrant officer grades of 
master, first mate, and second mate 
aboard army mine planters. About 
30 positions are to be filled. 
The War Department has asked the 
United States Civil Service Commis,­
sion to use its machinery for dis­
seminating information relative to 
the positions and for distributing ap­
plication blanks. The secretary of 
the local board of civil service ex­
aminers at the post office or custom­
house ' in any city of the United 
States wi l l  supply to any person i n-
terested a p ri nted announ"Cement 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Martin re- containing full information as to re­
cently welcomed a baby daughter , qui�e�ents, salar!es, allowances . 
i n  
i nto their family. The l ittle girl add1t10� to. 
salanes, etc., and with 
was born before Christmas and is the an appl ication blank. 
first child. Mrs. Martin  was former-
ly Miss Cecyl Wilcox, ' 10, Engl ish Secretary-Registrar Steimle is at­
and History, and was Ivy Day orator. tending the conference of the Amer­
Mrs. Martin is now in Benton Har- ican Association of Collegiate Regis­
bor with her husband's peopl!!, and trars at the University of Chicago on 
Mt·. Martin, who is a newspaper man, : Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
is in Washington, D. C. [ this week. 
I 
I 
Waterman Ideal 
Recogn ized as the best pen made 
We always have a goQd select ion 
Geo. D. Switzer Company 
I JEWELRY AND ART STORE �������ssss�� 
.. 
KODAKS FILMS 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS 
' 
It is desired to enlist immediately 
50,000 men for service in the Amer­
ican Expeditionary forces in Europe. 
J•:nl istments wi 1 1  be accepted for this 
service under the following spe,cial 
conditions: 
(1) White men only wil l  be ac­
cepted. 
(2) Enl istments will be for three 
years. 
(3) Acceptances will  be l imited 
to Infantrv, Cavnlrv, Field Arti l lery,  
Corps of F:ngineen;· and )iedical De­
p�rtment. 
(4 )  M<>n el igible for discharge 
and re-enl istment under exi,;ting in­
structions may also be re-enlisted 
under this authority. , Such men n.ay 
be retained after re-enlistment on 
their pi·esent cluty unti I they can be 
spared or replaced. Notation wil l  
BOOKS 
R 
Kol lege Komedy 
Friday night, April 25 
1\NNUAL ALL COLLEGE 
}'E ATUI{E OF THE CAMPUS 
,,.. 
TWO EVENTS- TWO 
be made on enlistment paper and 
service record: "Enl isted with , ,ew 
� to service with American Expedi­
tionary Forces." DISTINCT PROGRAMS 
The ahove authority wil l  enable 
men to enl ist for European service 
and be sure of gett ing it without de­
lay. 
Many soldiers 01· ex-soldiers who 
spent many weary months in home 
camps will be glad of this opportun­
ity to get overseas so that they can 
share somewhat in the wonderful ex­
periences of those who did get to 
France. 
Application should be made to the 
nearest recruiting station at Flint, 
Saginaw, Bay City, Jackson, Port 
Huron, Pontiac or at the main sta­
tion at 221 Woodward Avenue, DP­
troit, Mich. 
A letter addressed to "Recruiting 
Station U. S. Army" at any of these 
points wil l  bring prompt reply with 
full i nstructions. 
E. A .  8tron� Schol-
arshi t ) A wanlNl 
The E. A. Strong Scholarship of 
$50, which i n  the past has been 
awarded annually, has been awarded 
to Miss Hazel H arrington. The 
News wishes to congratulate Miss 
Harrington upon her achievement. 
Prof. I<'. B. McKay v isited the towns 
of Norway, I ron Mountain, I ron 
River, Stambaugh and Crystal Fal ls  
on an interesting extension trip, 
speaking and reading for the high 
schools and grammar grades i n  the 
clay and speaking to the commun­
ities i n  the evening. 
Buy W. S. S. 
Real Fun and Frol ic  
ADMISSION: 15 cents 
Pease Aud itori um 
Tonite the big nite 
Ilk B 
\VH ITNEY'S 
TEA ROOM and ROWIMA I NN 
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing 
FOOD, Our Specia lty 
fi�UNE-··----
1 BIRTH DAY CARDS 
t.
I Strong Line of INCENSE 
f Novelties in Neckware 
f BAZARETTE 
•••••••••••••oe•••o••••••• 
- ·- --- - -�-·-----.._ .... 
TH E ·BEST 
REGULAU l\IEALS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
AN]) ICE CUEAl\1 
i n  the City 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
'\Ve Call 
IS ALWAYS GOOD 
PHONE 1 150-iM 
J ust you have some 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
-----·----· ---
)lemlwrs of tlw Faeultr 
To the rainbow's end, as in fiction 
told, 
Wi l l  you come with us to the pot of 
gold'/ 
Then on Monday next, a day wel l  
apart, 
At the hour of four, we shal l make 
the start. 
I f  your wife wi l l  come. or a daughter 
dear, 
We sha l l  g·reet her well,-you need 
not fear. 
Or your mother perchance, as in  
years wel l  p ast, 
Wil l  be glad to help find the gold at 
l ast. 
In old Science Hall ,  with promptness 
firm, 
While the hoot-owls hoot, and the 
squids a l l  squi rm; 
We shall start the trip with merry 
glee, 
And the Office says, "R. S. V. P." 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE • • • • • • 
Washington at Pearl 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 -Norma Talmadge in "The Probation 
Wife" in 5 parts. Also Harold Lloyd in comedy. Matinee 
17c, evening 20c. 
SATURDAY. APRIL 26 Harold Lockwood in "The Shadow of 
Suspicion" in 6 parts. Also George Larkin in "The Ter­
ror of the Range.'' Matinee 17c, evening 20c. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 28-29 D. W. Griffith pre­
sents "The Great Love" with practically the same cast as 
in "Birth of a Nation" and "Hearts of the World." MatJ 
inee 20c, evening 25c. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex 
in "Goodbye Bill," a comedy drama in 5 parts. Also Ford 
WeekJ�, and "Trip Through Mexico." 
THURSDAY, MAY 1 -Tom Moore in "Go West Young Man," a 
comedy drama in 5 parts. Also Smiling Bill in  comedy, 
"Proposing· Bill ." 
Al l  Freshmen interested i n  publ ic  FRIDAY, MAY 2 Clara Kimball Young in  "Cheating Cheat-
speak ing have opportunity to get ex- ers." Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "Cupid's Day Off." 
II 
I 
perience by speaking by getting· i nto 
I
I Matinee 17c, evening 20c. 
the Freshman speaking preliminaries. 
.- II These wi I I  take p lace the Jast week l!::::=============== ===:========d 
of ?1Inr. Choose some phase of  the 
proble�1 of reconstruction, t alk, 
write, and read until you feel you 
have a message. The speeches must 
be original and must not exceed 1500 
words. See Professor McKay for sug­
gestions regarding subjects and de­
velopment. 
Miss El izabeth Gri ffin, who was 
here in '99, has recently recovered 
from a very serious attack of pneu­
monia :ind has resumed her teaching 
duties at her home, Benton Harbor. 
:\1iss Grittin has been principal of 
one of the buildings i n  that city for 
several years. 
L I S'!' OF m-:x n l:Qli fUJ: l) Fon 'l' l lE 
W.\S lf l .�O'rox-.u. \ S IU .mLJ. 
'!' \U Y  ('A UT,E .\ X I> 'l'ELE· 
on  \ I' ll  SYS'l'IDI 
;\forse mi 1 1  and cable operators '.!O. 
Morse mi l l  and rad io operators------8. 
Morse mi l l  operators -26. 
Radio mi l l  operators- 4. 
Radio operators and gasoline en· 
gi neers---1. 
Radio gasol ine engi neers-3. 
Cable operators-3. 
Telegraphic account clerks-2. 
Clerk and stenographer-I. 
Clerks-4. 
Note -In addition to the above, a 
few experien eel l ine constructors 
and telegraph and tel<>phone l inemen 
wi l l  be required. 
Therf' wi l l  be a Gi rls' Party Sat­
urtl:,y <!vc11 i ng, Apri l 2·L 8 to 10. 
Cymnasium. This is the last one of 
the year. Whitmire Orchestra. Ad­
mission 11 cents. 
Photographs made at 111 Air Raid Storlee. In a booklet recently published the 
Bishop of Stepney tells some amusing 
stories of the behavior of poor people 
In the East end of London during the 
raids. TH E CAMP STUDIO 
)J l (' H l( ; ,\ �  ,\ Y E. PHO '.'I E  J J (ij.,J 
:a: 
:a: 
Job Printing of All Kinds 
Letter Paper by the Pound 
Standard Printing Co. 
One woman dwelling in a. big block 
of model dwell1ngs (writes the au­
thor) said to me, "You see, we're quite 
safe, because all here are contrlte"­
a fine frame of mind, only she meant 
concrete. 
Each the Best 
Of its Kind 
TrY--------
Another woman, a riverside dweller, 
who caught sight of a Zeppelln when 
she was out in her back yard in one 
of the earliest raids, said : "So I runs 
Into me kitchen, and In a minute or 
two I looks out at the front door, and 
blest if it wasn·t waiting for me there. The Blue B1·rd T Room I don't call it natural."-Pearson's II Weekly. lb''====================•=====" 
Law on Pulllng Down Trousera Leg. 
It ls hard to belle\'e that a man who !!B was sober would spend half a minute, � 
or seven seconds, in pulling down one 
leg of a pair of trousers. But we can-
not say as matter of law that lf he 
was sober he did not do so. What we 
do say, however, Is thnt when a. man 
has at least the whole highway, includ-
ing a sidewalk devoted to foot passen-
gers alone, to choose from, It ts not the 
111 act of a. prudent man who wants to 
pull down one leg of his trousers to 
select a. street rallwny track eight sec­
onds around and away from a corner 
from which an electric car may emerge 
at any moment, and to stoop over to 
pull down his trousers without again 
looking up until he ls run over.-See 
Jordan vs. Old Colony St. R. Oo., 188 111 ffi Mass. 124.-Law Notes. 
W The Situation. l 
Ill Though a prophet rose from � 
dead, he never could l1ave persuaded 
the third George of Englund that un-
der the fifth George the nation of I George Washington would save Eng-
land from destrnctlon at the hands of 1 
� the third George's kin. As old John 
Phoenix used to say, "truth ts often 
more of a. stranger than fiction."-
nt Topeka OapttaJ. aa 
. -· 
:a: 
CREPE PAPER LUNCH SET 
�·� =\'•!.;;;;::) 
. .  ._. .• 11.-�.��-'\ c- ... .  :<,. -;/ t-  
Complete set for parties. or I 
I 
I picmc5,T:.ble cover. naplun!i 
)
' 
t do1,1es and plates.-Many color schemes.-Uu kl:your Dcn,1""1 d,�1erd,outpartl•s • 
At 10000 De1'mson dt�ln<. 
PICNIC 
TIME 
When planning for that 
Picnic, see our. F I N E  
Stock of paper LUNCH 
Sets 
ZWERGEL'S 
:a: 
\ 
_____ ., ---- --- ---- - . .... ---.. ------- -
FI LMS F I LMS + + STUDENTS .+ +  
PRINTING You' l l  be proud to wear one of our 
SPRING STYLES of 
. .  AND . .  SNAPPY FOOTWEAR 
DEVELOPING 
You will also be agreeably surprised 
At the Reasonable Prices for 
such H igh Grade Footwear Professional work only 
24=Hour Service � L E A S' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
HAIO'S PHARMACY "The store that treats you fair'' 
. •· ,• , ( · ' -- . · f,.� ; �� ·,1-r ·:· ., . ·r:. • 
' 
.,. 
-
TON IGHT-RIG N IGHT Pn:'XY 'l1nl l<s Business �� .. t .... �,t.��•e-�� .. t .. ,t.�dtdtdt.ftt��•·•dtA••dt.ftt��� ,� 
FOH KOLLEGB I{Oi\lEDY to Rusiness St udents ��'JJ." 
... ... ... ... .. .;. ... ...  ',i, . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,: ... ... .. � . ... ...  ., ... n 
Continued frl)tn Paye One 
i an pulls a revolver, the other a 
razor about a foot and a half long. 
Yes, you know how --Well, come 
and see this performance. 
We can't tell the best parts of the 
numbers, because you would know 
what to expect, consequently would 
take away the interest. 
Tonight it's a l l  pep and one stunt 
after another. One group mak ing 
exit whi le the next troupe is ar­
ranging staging and scenery. Not a 
m inute lost. 
Of last evening's entertainment we 
quote sayings heard on the campus 
and on the street. Real ly, I fel l  in 
love with Dere M abel the first t ime 
I met her. Yes, those folk songs I 
thi nk everyone appreciated them. 
Oh, that knitti ng weddi ng. Wasn't 
that a scream? If those Freshies 
don't calm down, there'l l  be more 
than nightmares disturbing them i n  
At the Cleary Col lege assembly on 
Wednesday, Apri l  16, after a number 
by the orchestra, President Cleary 
took the pl atform, announced the 
daily calls on the college for young 
men to take positions, and then in­
troduced President McKenny who 
spoke on the ' ·League of Nations" 
and, as one student put it, "He said 
something every minute." 
"The League of Nations, carried 
out, wi l l  be the biggest piece of con­
struction work the world h as ever 
seen. Humanity has very l ittle faith 
to think that because we hnve f.l· 
ways had an evi l  that we always 
must have it. This was not true of 
slavery ; we are proving that it is 
not true of intemperance, and evolu• 
Lion wi II put aside even this greatest 
cu rse, war. 
"There have been various organi­
zations in the past tq secure the bal­
ance of power. and the League is a 
i GOOD CLOTH ES . I 
+, NOTH I NG ELSE + 
t� � 
�.. Burkheiser & Fletcher � et- / + 
.;. 
Michigan A venue at Washington :i 
�++++++++++++++++++++++.t�+� 
Midd ies I n  ALL Styles, 
,· imilar one. Three important pro-
thei r sleeping hours. Weren't those visions in its constitution are 
gypsy costumes beautiful in the col - ( l )  
al.so the 
Regu lation Gym Model 
Disarmament. The League 
ored and shaded l ights? That thing 
sure is a success. The m i nstrels 
aims to find out the amount of fight­
ing equipment each nation should 
speak for themselves, don't they? have and recommend accordingly. 
Why didn't we get the joke on that . . 
W. H .  SWEET & SON.  
b 13? Oh th t t h l "d 't  
The biggest item of taxes in  the 
num er . a oy s op, c I n 
U 
. d S 
. f h h 1 · -��"'!-:"'=:="==-:':"':-�-�---:-�---":""'---��----���====-,.,...-..... __________ _ 
those girls make that realistic? And 
I n ite t_ates is or t e se oo , m 
---- -- ·-
"eats a l a  Ypsi." They sure told the 
I German� it IS for the army. It has w
eak ; now we are the strongest of A]un1ni Notes y· f T . truth. . ., be�n satd of F�ance that every la�- :iny people, financial ly. commercial- 1me or enn1s 
Tonight is the last chance to  see a 
I 
onng man c_arnes tw
o o_thers on h
is !y, in resources. and character. Then 
college vaudevi l le of high class this 
back, a soldier and a priest. It was we were th ree weeks from Etirope, Helen Meylers, '17, reports a suc­
vear. Choose your seats. Get there I 
because Germany had the greatest now four days. or as far as from �cw ('essful year in the Holmes school at 
�arly. . a
rmy and the second greatest navy York to San Francisco. We are con- Detroit. 
· i r, the world that she could start the nected with Europe by the wi reless 
Y. lU. C. A.  Notes 
war. minute by minute. We are married Hugh Frances, ' 18, is  attending the 
(2) Submit to arbitration and set- and can't be divorced. We had to U. of M. He visited on the campus 
tie by peaceful means. If the Aus- go i nto the war whether we wanted lust wee! • . 
Rii°ssell Kent addressed the meet- tro-Serbian question had been arbi - to or not ; we ure hopelessly en­
ing last Sunday afternoon. His "con· 
versationol style" as he called it, 
made th� talk rather i nformal and 
trated, as Serbia  wished it  to be, ll\nglecl as we could pos · ibly be at 
there would have been no war. U n- present. 
Scrgt. John Woods, '16,  who h as 
been in France, has landed in New 
York Harbor. 
The Practice Balls only 45 cents 
Reach " 19 19" Balls 65 cents 
Good variety of Tennis Rackets 
$2.00 to $5.00 each 
High Orade Swimming Caps 
40 and 65 cents, to Close 
M. S. N.  C. interesting. He told of his  coming 
in contact with the different organi­
zations at work ,on the front, the 
Y. M. C. A., the K. of C. and the 
Salvation Army. His view of the 
situation certainly does credit  to 
these organizations. In fact, as hf' 
said, most of the work with whi ch 
he came i n  contact was done by the 
"Y", although the other organiza­
tions have been doing a great ser­
vice. Criticism, he said, was ram· 
pant, partially because people are 
not aware of the conditions under 
der the League, if  one country re­
fuses to arbitrate, it wil l  be put un­
der an economic boycott, meaning, 
"You can't sl ide on my cellar door, 
and I won't sl i de on yours," as far 
as trade is  concerned. A dead l i ne 
wil l  be drawn around the country. 
The United States is the only coun­
try in the world that could hold out 
against such a system for three 
months. If  Germany's boycott had 
been complete, the war would have 
been over in half the time. This 
combi nation of the economi c  force· 
with the mil itary force of the League 
wi l l  be of assistance in managing 
the unruly member. 
Then, too, it is not fair that we 
�hould assist in bri nging twenty na­
tions into the world and then leave 
them on Europe's doorstep for her 
to care for alone. President Wilson 
could have gone to Europe, extract­
ed a promise from Germany to leave 
our commerce alone, and have it go 
at that, but Mr. Wilson felt that he 
and America had a higher moral ob­
l igation than the mere protection of 
John J. Woods, '15, who is attend- Green at 6c dozen 
ing the M. A. C., was home for his 
which the organization was obliged 
to work. Transportation was the big 
word ac1·oss the seas, because every­
thing depended upon it. One crit­
icism that many of the boys offer 
is concern ing the "Y" serving 
some special unit. This rule was 
laid clown by Gen. Pershi ng and was 
carried out to the letter. No man 
of another unit could share the ben-
efits of one branch of the "Y", if  
thei r station was known. I n  his  regi­
ment no "Y" was p resent, as each of 
the commanders must invite the "Y'' 
before it would start its activities. 
Although many mistakes have been 
made by the organ ization, namely 
the "Y", it must be borne in  mind 
this organization is a new thing and 
natu rally has its faults and short­
comi ngs. Indeed, the great work 
that has been accomplished is amaz­
ing, with the unorganized system 
that prevailed over on the other side. 
This organization wil l  continue to 
thrive and become a greater organi, 
zation because of the test it has 
stood. 
Prof. P. R. Cleary of the Cleary 
Business Col lege wi l l  speak at the 
next meet ing Sunday, Apri l 27, at 
2 :30. The music wi l l  be furn ished by 
piano, v .iol i n  and clarinet. Pack the 
house as full as it was l ast Sunday. 
Get the spi rit  of the thing. 
(3) Small nations given a chance 
for ex istence, pol itically and econ­
omically. The League puts some 
twenty nati6)ns on the map of Europe 
and Western Asia, i ncluding Finland, 
Poland, Palestine, Lithuani a. The 
right of possession of these small 
nations has cause most of the wars. 
The League wil l  also give these na­
tions which are i nl and a sea port 
and use pf the rivers, thereby giving 
them access to the sea. I n  other 
commerce." 
At the conclusion of his address 
President McKenny said he thought 
that we should all let our represen­
tative know where we stand on the 
League, and if  there are enough of 
us stand for it, our representative 
wi 11 stand for it too, because he wi l l  
want to be reelected. Mr.  McKenny 
said that a petition in favor of th� 
League signed by the voters of the 
col lege would be sent to our repre­
sentative, and President Cleary said 
a simi lar one would be sent from 
the Business College. 
History Cl ub 
words, the League wil l  say for them : • 
"Pick on s<>meone your size." A most enjoyable and p rofitable 
One objection to the League is that program was given by the History 
it violates our Monroe Doctrine Club last Wednesday evening in  
which said to  Europe, after the Room 49. Miss Wil l i ams opened the 
South American countries revolted program with a couple of humorous 
agai nst the autocratic power of readings which sent the whole club 
Spai n, "You can't prey any more on into gales of laughter. Russel l Kent, 
the chicken coop of America." The a former History Club member and 
League of Nations, however, en- but recently returried from France, 
dorses this Monroe Doctrine which gave an account of some of his ex­
has made the western hemisphere. a perienccs "over there." "Zeke" kept 
republic from th Arctic to the Ant- his eyes, ears and mind open whi le 
arctic. across and what he has to say is 
Another objection made to the worth hearing. It was decided to 
League is that in  the past, accord- have a "weinie" roast on Apri l 30 
ing· to the advice of Washington, we and those who attended the roast 
have m ade no permanent a l l iance Inst year know that a good time can 
with a European nation, and in doing 
I 
be expected. 
so now, we can be outvoted. How- · ------
ever, i n  Washington's time we were Buy W. S. S. 
spring vacation. 
Harry Hubbard has received h is 
discharge from Camp Custer and is 
now at home in Ypsi lanti. 
Corp. Mi l ls  Wilber, who is now in 
Camp Custer, expects to be dis­
charged in the near future. 
Howard Parsons, who has been dis­
charged from Camp Custer, visited 
friends on the campus last week. 
Lieut. Wi lber Poe, who has been 
in the service for the past year, has 
received his discharge and has ac­
cepted a position in New York City. 
Jean A. McKay of Middlev i l le is 
going to Highl and Park next week 
as a teacher i n  English, Latin and 
French. She went to Columbia when 
she completed her course at Ypsi. 
Comrade Sergt. W. Eddy, who 
served in Co. B, 44th I nd., u nti l ser­
iously wounded at Stone River, and 
his wife are very proud of the record 
of thei r two sons in the war. Mrs. 
Eddy has been very busy in Wash­
ington doing her bit in the war work. 
Thei r home has been at Ganger, 
Mich. Raymond Edcly,the older son, 
is a member of the Marine Corps 
forces and with the Army of Occupa­
tion. The younger son, Sergt. Ben­
jamin Eddy, is with the A. E. F. 
I n  reg·ard to Mrs. Emma Hi nkley 
Cole, 1882, an account of whose elec­
tion was in the Normal News last 
Gold 1 0  cents dozen 
Watch the Normal News 
For a Very Special "Ad" 
Next week 
Stanley Book Store 
women stick together in Berrien 
county, Michigan, and when tTiey run 
for office the men get trimmed. Ber­
rien county women stand h igh i n  
pol itical ci rcles. Not only d o  they 
vote-they stick together. Besides 
boosting the dry vote of the state 
they elevated at least twenty mem­
bers of their sex to publ ic  office. 
Headi ng the l ist of femi l) ine office 
holders is Mrs. Emma Hinkley Cole 
of Benton Harbor, reelected county 
school comm issioner over her male 
rival. Mrs. Cole was formerly head 
city l ibrarian. She doubled the vote 
of her opponent. She is a Republ i ­
can. 
Alma Mater Color 
Normal graduates and former stu­
dents wi l l  be interested to know that 
the Alma Mater Color Song has been 
published nnd may be secured from 
any of the Grinnell Music Company 
branch houses. The words of th 
songs are written by Charles M. El.., 
l iott, '08, the music by Richard Owen.; 
ThP. song is  dedicated to the Alumn 
Association. Copies, 25c. 
week, we quote the following: Stick to 
Chicago Tribune, April 13- Tbe I money will  
your W. S. S. 
stick. to you. 
